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Sather rieh
to be worrled
about Oflers
Youkno oks, 1 for one arn

really happiythat there are toagues
oui ibere 1k. iteeNlond 1Hockey

Like, whaî els would a sports
wiîer write about once the Cam.-
dii UJilvenky sports scene bas
ground ta a haft? Tbank the Ig
Guy for those frinige sports.

Ladiesand gentlemen, the Ed..

Reinemben at the start of ibis
season when tbe tulk around the
Ollen camp was about the new sys-
tem that Glus Sathe was golng ta
emPloy with bis troapi?

Alihough nobody i the Edmon-
ton noomn was talking much, didn't
it have soimthingta do -with a
more defeslveuie of play; more
lik "Let'swin 4-1 instead of 8-5"
kind of thing?

Where dd, k go? The fact that
Edmonton'bas surrendeed less
goals against Ibisyear than last says
that somethlng ls/was woring. But
why are Andy Moog and Grant
hlwrsdfl <h mtheNHLinGAA?Why
does New Jersey get six goals-andi
Duff do 47 shots?

A montb ago the. problein was
that only tb. top Mwo ins wene
shosingu conistently. WithCrl

K" eriMdulan, andi newcomen
Mke. Mollet ail playing weIll the
stuation- is reversed.

. -Qetzky 1s umping. Minor. He'I
end up-with 190 poM andi we al
know that whattmnb9 fdoesn't
produce aven any five garnes hell
notcb in spades in the next four.
Hopefully., KuniNibsoS is exactly
tbat Kent Nilison. Look wh.e
Ca&aty at6d Mkuusoi wound up
wben tbey oeunted on bm to eati
their clubs.

Mark Mtoulut as beeri hurt, andi
bas playetdqatetay between and
duwinginues while lnemnai,
Glen iumoh~a s shodereti
much a h odontesrtb
Wblcb leaves only the two coun-
trymen to llussUutbe fast two units-

bid Kunfi got té b. divlng
Saher crazy. Here's a guy tbat gOffloui of bis way to prove Don dlir-»_
rys theory that ail Europeu. are
wimps, meanwhile, bis linemnate
Esa TUdàanesi is doing exactly the
opposite, andi their'coach agnees
that bis gaine is sufféring because
of ht.

Satber's tnadeneark as a player
was to show up when things gai
rough. As the year goes on, Kunri
grows more and more afraid aI
contact. Penhapsthat's a sign -of
Sheehy féver - kinti of like bay,
foyer, yau know. Cornes every
spring.

But trading GreUdqs sraght--
man <speclally one tbiat scores 50
goals) would ho dumb, and Sather
knows t. Sa ou livwitb it.

The Edmonton QItors have tw6o
th)nigs golng for them igbî now:-
The "A KhW and the Wnnlpe

iLA. couldn't beaî Edmonton in a
seven- gamne series with Rogle
VacheshIn the-pipes, and Winnipeg
plays h tougb againsi Calgary. If the-
liane andi the Ollers meet in the
Snythelhildornon is going io
neeti a pbystcal etige ta offset the
mental points tbey'ne gving away.
1A couple of extradays off may be

wbaî they bave ta count on. Kind
of sad, isn'tfi?

Un26 years., he'ss eem;xàmn betler,,-.

Mbeta'leahnu#erfor th.ebstw e» monmCr4g DU (above> wl ho
mhsed Ogmergraduai.. hnchde BM AnseSDeis Ledul, Stee Coru
nid Ummr Turner (top bIoeon).

by N" Necior
On. week later, the tade in th.

nxxof I26 year Golden Sem
coach Cdam. Drk.is, Weil, pretiy

A coacb's coach, DrakéOs trade-
marki15th. %way bisteam, erulates
bis persoralky. Nobt iy, not
cocky, andi never reactonaty. just
20 uys àlsmale than the team

adl the. iay t'ôa national champlote
ship.

But k was't that w«y lmsT rurs-
day nlght ti, Alb6ita's openlng
gafie. of the CIAtis agdinst their
rivais from Trois-Rivieres. Drakes
team was manlpulated by a tako-
the-first-shot tean fin Quebec
-Andi what hurt thieold maste

mos asthat the Golden Ours
îook alil ofthe pat en d disci-
pline thht h. hati nurtured for fiv.
years i sine, and threw hitOut the
window.

They-were dupeti. andi les Patil-
oses conîrolleti th. hockey am
Draiwi n. nby theisnipers, le
ditin't play Golden Suar hockey.

Andt îby lm.i
"We kintiofaI lo4 our poise a bit,"

atinits Drake.1 I hink we slid back

down to whm-#WIby wéà. -But

"'If we gst off track k buris us
motethIeother tem, I d"."I

"Thatiseusppohwhng. Hopefuly a
toas there was a tesson luned

Thée fnny #M*g was4hat one of
bis flw.ear-vebsanpS, 6111 Mi
led thç team in pmnalties In diii
gune.Am ost we ewwmyfo.

'But Wus Isn the mutofllfe,
hockey hloeimlgb Is W2DDauke
must now "ookabead t ne«tym,
a, lime when b le ba hve tSU g a
toast Uv. bales. And we're not just
talklns just ordlnsry ocies.

Aiberawill las.thielrnumter
oM -e îunder preb&abesatDun
Turner gradts wMMb is Phys Ed

=ere tisAprlL The other lotss
15a hut spointinrSteve Cou-

sln,wbo basa niloJb liedutor
bis 8.Conim. des. Ws unilkety»
that ell retuin for bi flthyear.

Drake must flet a lttie kebis
friend Nlrry Peain, wbo coaches
NAîT across the river. Hie only had

. these guys for two ears, as Turner
camne froi n GM nostrtgbî
Vwatest year and lead the Bearto

tieClAU titie..This year lb. posted
a G.A. average of 3.45.

Cousins, a 6'3"» 255-lbs transfer
froiWft d éesr Colleëge, fit i weil
lmeu eras a stay-at-homeroroer,
and thisseason bowed saine good
legs In lugging the pu&k up-ke.
Witb jeif Lawson (sanie sîze> maybe
beading hornetoOntario next yemr,
that leaves Drake wiibout that
Randy Grfgg-Rick ýCarrier-Colin
Cbisbhl-type delenan ibat he
bas enjoyed intdiepast.
*Up front ie losessthreeto gra-

*uation, but at toastlie got five fuil
Vears out of thern. Denis Leclair,
Craig Dill, and Anseil ail played out

season wth 26-4268 in 41 games.
libe led 'tliem i scoing Last year
too, on thie left sie of the Bears'
Mobst consistent Uine over the last
tlm semsons with Day. Otto and-

Jack (Buzzi PaM"c.
Leclair bad bis best year as a

Grolden Bear in '8628 with 41
points in only 36 gaines, and bell
be missed along with the feisty
Anseil as twd leaders on this teum.

But as lhe bas donm for the lm s5
semsons, Clan. Drake prepares for
anotber year. If you can bellsve kt,
the winnangesîcoeach in North
Aican iverst h ey seenis

sti _0hve îometbing to prove.
Tbe way tbey lost dmhalst one just
doesn't sit nlgbîwkth hlm.He liststbe reasons. "1 was parti

&h os.adPartie that lu wmnt
good for univeril1y ockey. It *a
not vers'.weti ployed,-%Mdit was

ing grace, it was that the ase
wasn't on national television.

"A lot of ihings t=hat are wrang
*itb hockey îodlay tokplace- out
there," lh. said aoftbe47penaky, 94
minute fiasco.

lHe says that ItMfifiwiate that
the Wotld Universiade Gameswére
thein higblight cf the season, flot
that th.y weren't great, but loslng
ai borne In the CIAU'ssticks i ycur

1specalIy the way tbey lait.
And ClareOrake doent want to,

he. im)emberewd thatway.Loqks
Ikew w 'ee uuck with hlm for
another Seaon.-


